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luH ýrr a. The Speakcr and the Houfe attended acccrdingly, when his Ex-
ctilency was plcafed to give his Afsentto the following 3ills ;

.aCmed :o. A Bill, intited, an A& in Addition to an A l made in the fifth Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majeffy, intitled, an A/l7for the rai/ing
Mfc;îcy by bPrejenimen! on thefeveral Couniies in ibis Provincefor the de-

fraying cert ain County Charges therein mentioned.
A Bill, intitlcd, an Aét in Addition to an Ac to prevent the deftroy-

ing or defa cing Mile-Pofis, !Mile-Boards, or Mile-Stones, ereted
or to be ereded within this Province.

A Bi, intitled, an Aâ in Amendment of an A& for the more fpeedy
and effedual colleding fuch Town Rates and Taxes as may be
afsefsed on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.

A Bil, intitled, an A& in Amendment of an At for regulati ng the
manner of ifsuiig Procefs and Execution from the Inferior Court of
Commcn Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Province, and for al-
tering the Form of the Summons heretofore ufed by his Majeûy's
Juuices of the Peace, alfo in A mendnent and declaratory of the
Ad for the Sunmmary Trial of AEtions.

A Bil, intitled, an Aat in Amendment of an A&, intitled an dAefor

appointing Commi/jioners of Sewers.
A Bi-l, intitled, an Act in Amendrnent of an A&, intitled, an 43

rea:ing Io Wills, Legacies and Execuaors, and for the Settlement and
Diiribitiion of fßates of Inte/laies, and to enable Executors and Ad-
mzi;iftra!crs the more fpeedily to ft/le the Eßtate of the Deceafed.

A Bill , intitled, an A& to amend an Act, intidled, an Act for ap-
pointing Firewards and afcertaining their Duty, and for puniihing
Thefts and Diforders at the Tine of Fire, alfo in Amendment of
the feveral A as made in Amendment or Addition to faid recited
Act, and to extend the feveral Provifions therein contained to the
T own of Shelburne.

A Bill, intitled, an Act to authorife certain Comrniioners to difpofe
of the Building vherein the General-ASembly now fits, and alfo to
adjuni the Debt due from the Province to the Public School at

Halijax.
A BiHl, intitled, an Act to provide a fuitable Place for the General-

-4 febh, and King's Courts to fit in, and for other public Purpofes.
A bil, intitled, an Act for altering and adding to the Tines ap-

pointed for holding the Courts of Common Pleas and General Se/on.s of
the Peace in the Town and County of Shelburne.
After whiich the Speaker read and prefented to his Excellency the

following Papers, viz.
An Humble Addrefs to his Excellency relative to the Jufnices of

his Majefy's Supreme Court.
Numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and 13 Depofitions taken on

Articles of.Accufation againft faid Juftices.
No. I. Containing feven Articles of Impeachment exhibited by the

Reprefentatives of the People of Nova-Scotia againft the Juflices of
his Majefy's Supreme Court.

Alfo An humble Petition of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the
Province of Nova-Scotia in General AFe'mby to the King's Moft
Excellent Majeffy.

Then the Secretary of the Province by his Excellency's Command,
declared the General AJfemby prorogued to Thurfday the Fifteenth
Day of uly next, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.


